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journal homepage: www.ejves.comEditors’ IntroductionTrans-Atlantic Debate: The Role of Mandatory Lifelong Annual Surveillance
Following Thoracic Endovascular RepairThoracic endovascular repair (TEVAR) has become an attractive
and well accepted option for the management of the various
thoracic aortic pathologies that vascular surgeons are confronted
with. As in the abdominal aorta, current management trends
include the treatment of younger patients with longer life expec-
tancies, raising the issue of postoperative surveillance. There are
several relevant differences between these anatomic areas when
it comes to surveillance including the relative inaccessibility of
the thoracic aorta to ultrasound interrogation and the increased
variability of thoracic aortic pathologies and post TEVAR complica-
tions. Additionally, concerns regarding radiation induced carcino-
genesis and contrast induced nephropathy reduce many surgeons
enthusiasm for regular CT surveillance. Most agree that surveil-
lance is important following TEVAR but the method, duration and1078-5884/$ – see front matter
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2012.09.012frequency of that surveillance is much less clear and is the topic
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